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J l  Declaration
O f Purpose.
The miaeicm of the Church of God is to  save the world
VWPUgiu c^ iwa-SsMWUJUt—tetkdr- t MS iiOiFE
God, Her remedy for the w orlds ruin is the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ. . . ■*
The minister is the divinely appointed and ordained agent 
to  lead the Church forward in her great work of evangelising 
the world. 1
The Church through her ministery is not to take council 
from the world hu t from God. Her duty is to speak distinct­
ly and fearlessly against every form of evil, social, domestic, 
commercial, political >
Intemperance is the Bed Dragon of this age. The saloon men, 
fearing the influence of the Church crowded the question in­
to the political arena, hoping thereby to silence the Church 
with the plea th a t “the church dare not leave Her holy call­
ing to meddle in politics,” . ,
This plea does noil appeal to  the common sense o f  a  pure 
church and a  conscientious godly ministry. Politics belongs to 
the. Church as certainly as to  the world, . , f
* When polities becomes polluted. and corrupt men 
seek to  enthrone evil to  rule,' reign, and ruin the moral inter­
ests of human so^ety* then  the church betrays her sacred 
trust if  she fails to  make her pulpits thunder w ith condem­
nation of the wrong even though the evil be clothed in polit­
ical garb, ’ /  . ' ' = ■
The Church, has not and does not propose to  .be the cham­
pion of any political party on this great temperance question. 
But she is bound by her fidelity to  humanity and herrespon- 
, sibility to  God to  stand, aquarely and, boldly against all .men 
and all measures th a t seek the overthrow of the church- of 
God, God’s Day, and virtue in home and native land.
In  as much, as God’s • teaching concerning rightousness 
applies to the realm of government and pofities|jfe much as 
to  the private duties of the citizen, we propose as* oduisters 
to declare the whole tru th  of God as i t  applies to  men in 
state as well as in church and home, in God’s H ouse,, on 
God’s Day and in  such other places and a t such other times 
as the B#ecls of men require.
K, C, MmmiftroK.
X  W,
K B . McSMmsnr* 
0 . H. Mhjjgah .
xc*
1NGS YOU NEED
Good, R elive Shoes, Rubber 
Boots, Felt Combinations, Arctics
We carry the host aseortmeptnf these 
in the caty, and pride oureelvefi on good 
q^iality. Others may quote ^bu low 
prices but wf invite ym  to #a»tmb$fore 
you buy, and judge for yourself whether, 
or not theor prices are low when quality 
k  <w:nrideri?d.
Having made our purchase early i^nd 
by placing unusually large i ordem, our 
Manufacturers have grvsa us every ad* 
vaflmtage possible of which our ctisfcomem 
will reap the benefit. *
Remember! If you want first quality 
goods, and those th a t will stand the 
f a w feawft • Wu* ftostslsb them  to  you a t almost the same 
prices asked for second and th ird , quality goods by 
other dealers.
We want
YOUR
•f *
trade, and mean to get it;by giving you better valued 
than you can get any placb else m Springfield.
We invite you to call and trcteb our goods to do the
rest. « v r  " ■ ■ ' : ~ ‘ ■■ ■ •
& Co.,
39 & LIMJESTONB. STREET 39
SfNfttMWtD, - Off 10*
j j j j j j l  ii' iftiliTlIilT fiiTTunfTlfTT^
w n _«Ut* oar Mart row heodqaorUW when in the
2 *  <*** of <***•• ;
kiVt*,-’
M l
l-J
m *
hfc-gsrx. Ja,Wfi« (ii»y  and Ralph 
Wolford, who nr® attending the  (>,i£- -* * . _ ,* te*. l?9r *
«ing and returned forthere ntndfeg 
oa Monday,
Th* Txiyft have some very Interest 
ing stories to tell of the weeks ex- 
perlanee of college life kb they man. 
aged to get Into one ot the “rushes,”  
one t»f the sports essential to the 
present day education with all col 
leges but particularly the universi­
ties.
Bast Thursday night I he^JunJora'1 
about sou strong met. and plaited a  
“rush” on the “Boplis” , who the 
start wore grefvtely handicaped in 
numbers,
The college campus eoinprises an 
ordinary farm or two and of course 
the boys’had plenty Of room to fight 
thp battle, There were a  number 
ot the “Sophs” ou&dclngpickeiduty 
and i t  was fcUes*, unlueky felloes 
that were handed somewhat rough­
ly by the “Juniors” . The picket# 
were all hunted bu t of the trees and 
bushes and th e ir ' feet jm d hands 
Gad., Some of/them worn left lying 
oh. the ground for 'some time tmtil 
the “Juniors”  were sure they had 
them all.* Then the prisoners'were 
carried . on the shoulder- of the 
‘Jupiors”  for a half mile ton, lake 
and given a  John Alexander Bowie 
emertlofl; However. before the 
“Sophs”  were thrown Into the lake 
their feet and, hands Worn untied, 
but they were toremember the oo- 
ttassion by having!heir haircutetose 
to the scalp, 5fo expart barbers be-, 
ing In the crowd only an attempt 
was made.,to cut off‘a strip .down 
the center. There was no fixed rule 
as to what- kind of toola-jsr'etja to be 
psed for'thin parto f the" woifk and 
a*' many as could get around a  
“Soph”  used scissors, clippers and 
knives to good advantage* ■ "With 
the knife what'Vas not out off ywr 
pulled nut by the root, The “SophB” 
Were a  game bunch ‘ apd never #  
holloW v^'Trtterad,,/'' -* •• . « K , 
But all thiatinm the “Junior* were 
haying so much fan tile other 
..“Bophsp* wore muatsring up recruits 
and laidtn wait u t the gymanaium 
whorit tint “-ionium” had gomt la 
'wf t f ’ " "J'*' ' '
' Here, ifcswlmr* there was a  regular 
knockdown Ifed dregont fight and 
where the beet OWt triedJhrirpngH- 
latter ability. Th»i“4unIoxa”  went 
bandied In a  rough menner and men 
from both side* were led to their 
rooms with* bleeding now*ut black 
eyes sud bruited iieads.'
There wag no light a t this flmoof 
night and when* man was once 
down ha w** hammered by his op­
ponent nnjll life crya ror help would 
attract shine of b in , brother 
“Jmdora” . Many w^fjoph”  suffer­
ed in this engagement and both 
sides eonUnuod until it was hard to 
tell who was the victor,
Messrs. Gray and Wolford, being 
“Jaffiotsef course considered that 
their class won out, but some “Boph” 
presented Gm former with a  neat 
pair of black eyes. Mr, WolfOrd 
wasferhmate in »topptnga good rig!ifc 
hand swing from what in the dark 
looked like a 900pounder and liehad 
a  knot op his head-whioh eaused 
him to wear his hat a  little out of 
position for several days.
The Vrush” seems to be the real 
thing'Srlwutall theschools and come* 
near to being “basing” ,
D
Ii CUT HIS CORN.
JESSE FI1ELL 
KILLED BY TRAIN.
J rs ie  Farrell, coiorwl, about 55 
years old, and employed by the II-
a r
GHDEHS ALL IIe.
•i|
Probably the finest se t of. resolu^ 
tlons y e t passed by  any religious
nam es or
Saloons; W hich?
There liss been consLucrable tbc week
grading for the PennayivanJa rail-! 
road west of town, was struck by a  
train about midnight Saturday, He 
had been living a t the eompahig* 
camp and wa» Jds way there when
struck. He wa»“ found* by Andy 
Williams, who worked with him 
and wa* going home atihe lime, 
Williams heard Farrell groaning 
and upon investigating found him 
in an uneonsdlong condition. He 
was taken i» the camp and Dr. 
Marsh Summoned but after he Was 
laid down he gave one g*$p and died 
Undertaker McMillan brought the 
body to town where It was latter 
viewed by Uoroner Johnson, Exami­
nation showed that there .was bad 
wounds in his back and a  bruise on 
the head. I t  waa first reported that 
there were, two smalt holes in 'the  
back caused by bullets.
Farrell Is aupeeod to have come 
from Cincinnati but nothing as to 
his people are known and he was 
buried by tin  township Monday, 
morning a t the Baptist,cemetery., 
There w^re ho services of any kind.
MRS, JANE GAINES.
The death of Mrs. Jane  Gain«, a  
resident for m an y . years of th is 
place,oecured In the Dayton. B tate 
Hospital, Saturday, Sept, sir, a t TiQO 
o’clock, B* M« Mf „  Gams spent the 
days of her-youth in  Rochester, H i 
wberh'Kpft' fttj-faeg lyaka’lnttl" 
right. J la tere ,w ere of tha fam ily
ferenqc a t  Columbus last Week 
where in  Governor H errick received 
the  expected condemnation* for the 
p a rt he took in the Brantfock law 
light. The M. 33. church has flo 
foar in speaking ou t on such ques 
tlons as can he seen by the resold 
fions?
W hereas, The principles of the 
Brannock district local option, law 
warn for years h illy  discussed he.fore 
the  people of the State o f Ohio and 
m any members of the General As­
sembly were nominated and elected 
because they  were k n o w n . to be 
favorable-tbsuch legislation} a n d ,r
W hereas, After .the bill * w as in* 
troclnced Into the General Assembly, 
and was thoroughly discussed sect­
ion by section through the columns 
of the  press of the state, and before 
the  Temperance' Gouunittee of. £he 
House, where both the BalnoiT and 
temperance interests were given a  
fu ll and free hearing, and  again up- 
hn the floor of both branches of’hhe 
leg is la tu re  when it came up for 
passage I and,
Whereasv • Governor • Myron T. 
Herrick after the passago of the bill 
of the unprecedented majority of 72 
to Sa in the- House and 2T to 0 in the 
Senate, defied the public sentiment 
of the state, pud the overwhelming 
majority of 4 his own party in the 
legislature'apd by an unwarranted 
throat of the use of the 'vote power 
Succeeded ii^ greatly weakemng the 
bill in ‘/the interest of . saloons 
located in the residential districts pf 
our cities, and, • ' *■ - , 1 ;
Whereas, Tins conference, withthree sons an d  one daughter, the  _____ rt _ __ .......
only one now llvlagift Robert Scott l€Core^ 0f ottter church bodies ih  tho
Mr, John Brown, who lives on the 
Jamestown pike has w-m quite sick 
for some time and as his cor* crop 
was ready to harvest he was unable 
to look after It, Mr.!, T, (’iimmlns, 
his neighbor, enlisted the sympathy 
of the member* of the Junior Order 
wad &. of Ft*, of Jamestown, and 
eighteen of these brothers soon had 
the entire crop of 810 shocks put up 
In one day. ’
w m u m
■' ' . ‘ ■ ' '-i ..
« ;  - ,# ■ *  .. t ,
Ef'OWdWr, 
orwiMNte MM
« U L  M S *  V M H U i
who is located in Applctoiiv Wl»„ 
Two neice* of Mrs^ Gam*, daugh­
ters, of Jwtb'ifi ‘a te’living; iip 
"Vh, UjrA Galtte was 
twice maryted,. To her first husband 
w«rob«ri4ono*ott dud one dough ter. 
The . ^ng lite r HaUte, died several 
jtearfhsof WidHted^la' how1
located In Chtefgut whore ho la sup- 
drintefididi o f freight depart­
ment of iA«33tdi Unra, He together 
with B a l ^  |lteorge were present
■■ J f U n i e ,  fflSM&flmfy
life was sponfc in Cedarvilte, She 
was a woman always strong and act 
tlve.untli within four or five years 
when her mind liegam to-fall her. 
During the last three years of her 
Hite her mind was So much impared 
that she could scarcely rccognlaw 
any one, and showed th a t *ho had 
hhtlUtlc intelligcmte of any thing 
about her. However the Promise* 
of Hod seemed to furnish a  ray of 
ligh t, fo h*r path unto the end. 
Whai /she could; utter no rational 
sentence concerning (die things of 
this world shocould repeat accurate-. 
!y and with great rhetorical effect 
many of the Psalms which were the 
songs of her pilarimag*. The « -  
mains were removed from Dayton 
to Cedarvlllo. Monday, and flic 
funcial aervloes were held in the 14/ 
P. church Tuesday afternoon a t 9:00 
o’clock. She was laid by the side 
of her daughter Halite, in the Mm - 
sie« Greek Oirietery,
VfCm Of MURDER.
Henry W. Dimes, * stockhnver 
living south of Jamestown, was shot 
through Un* heart last Friday night 
by Mrs. Sarah J. Gaines, widow fit 
Georgs Richardson.
There were no witnesses to the 
affair, th* story of the woman being 
all that oaft be relied upon. She 
claim* that Dimes came to. her house 
intoxicated and is said to have made 
Improper advances toward her. 
She claims that he Wa* angry and 
that she took froih* him a  bottle of 
whiskey and for this he te said to 
have knocked her down.
She had a  »  caliber revolver hi 
the house and only used the weapim 
In self defense- The bullet did-its 
work and U nu* fell prostrated' to 
the ilftor, ii ,
. Nelghopr* were summoned as was.: 
Coroner Johnson. Mrs. RJchardiion! 
lit now in the county jail under 12000 ■ 
bond, Her case will come before 
the grand jury next week,
state, owe year ago .gave timely 
warning by pushing* fa resolution 
earnestly but respectfully profest- 
inghgniiiBttho nomination of Gover­
nor Herrick, and, t '
'  Whereas, O urplcaw as disregard­
ed and our pro test w as treated with 
contempt, and a t  the dictation pf the 
unsavory pbfttmal boss of Cincinnai I 
Governor H errick was forced upon 
the  ticket over the  w ritten pro testor 
moro than  100,000 of hi* own party,
Resolved, T hat a* Christian men 
and patriotic American cittxens we 
would not be true to our state  and 
to tlm clmrcliea wc reprcBcnt i f  we 
failed to use a l l  Jibnorable means to 
encompass hte defeat a t  th e  polls, 
ju st ax wo have opposed other candi­
dates who have-used their office to 
protest the liquor traffic. Wo call 
upon a ll good-oUltens regardless’of 
paTty or creed, to unite w ith us in 
this struggle te  free our slate  from 
a  hum iliating boss rule, *ml to put 
an  end to unw arranted executive 
interference with th e  leg isla tu re  in  
the enactm ent oflaw s for th e  m oral’ 
betterment of th e  people*
.Resolved, T ha t we commend and: 
thank  the leg is la tu re  for passing 
the original Brannock hill, a n d  es­
pecially for refusing fully te  accede 
to  th e  w ritten demands of Governor 
Herrick. These, according to Urn 
decision of the Courts o f Ohio, had 
they been adopted, would have rend­
ered the law  well nigh worthlerii 
B u t tho leg isla tu re , In spite of Che 
demands m ade by  the Governor, 
gave the present law  to the people 
of the state , in  which some 
residence districts has restrained 
th e  encroachment of saloons upon 
the homes.
Resolved, T h a t we condemn th a t  
p a rt of the partlsaupress of the state 
which suppresses news, and tec ins 
with false and garbled statem ents in 
the interests of certain party  candi­
dates. T he people who read  the 
juniors and advertise fn them  have a  
righ t to  demand th a t the  newsjlje 
fairly  and Im partially printed. W e 
commend the independent press tha t 
laithfnlly.aUherae to th is principle, 
and we believe the irtdeiwmdent
BircuifitiOii ol apetrtiOB aakmgcouiMfii xo caii anofaer eieo^- 
tion imder the Beal law as to whether the voters want sa­
loons or no saloons* '
The eorporation was voted "dry” three years ago by a 
vote of 95 to  219 during which tim e there have Been some 
violations' to the Beal law the same as to  other laws. The 
Committee of One Hundred which latter organized into the 
Anti-Saloon League under the direction of the state league 
has had good success as to prosecutions.
The petition must have 40 per cent of the resident voters 
a t the previous election which would require something over 
140 names, which we are told jiave been secured. Upon the 
petition being presented to council, and should there be the . 
required legal voters, a  tim e must be set for th e  election. 
Then is when the b attle  begins as to whether i t  shah be 
“Homes'or Saloons, Wliich?”
This is not the ifirst petition that has been circulated. 
Some months ago one of the ^bosses” concluded That the 
town had been “dry”  long enough and he set- out with the 
paper1 but had to  be a little judicious as to who, he asked" to  
sign it lest he spill the water he was carrying on both should­
ers, Nothing had been heard from such a movement until 
just recently when Dr. J. E . Moore, representative of the 
Anti-Saloon league of Columbus gave an address in the IL 
P. and M, E. churclxes, on temperance and the work of se­
curing laws and their enforcement. *
The address .was to. th e  point and stung the politicians, who 
always find good, use for the saloon in their work, Iikean ad- 
der/and they have set out now to show the Anti-Saloon 
league that they can make the town as one'politician said 
d e f te r  ' j*g j+ f \ ,, -
All this may be true; All are aware of how they runthehr - 
primaries and how honest, upright citizdAs aim placed under 
arrest long enough to  rob the ballot box. I f  these three polT 
iticians think they own the town to this extent, lets have 
the election and see-and thefi fi!%he “wets” w hy give, them 
the honor, forrio respectable American citizen will care tn ;1 
share the glory with them. Anarchists come in this class ' 
and we sometimes think from the interputations pu t on the
Friends of temperance and sobriety have little to  fear from 
the “bluff,’ these men are putting up about canyrog the elec* 
tion. The Herald has to  much confidence in  the totem  of 
this corporation on such an issue to  believe th a t the saloon 
is to  be placed above the hom e to gratify the spite of these 
"three bosses” because they were not satisified with D r, 
Moore’s address, the Anti-Saloon League and the Herald, I ts  
well th a t these men do not agree with. the Anti-Saloon Lea­
gue for if they did most persons would think the league'in  
the wrong. . .
The report that $1000 would be p u t into the fight in the 
interest of the liquor people by one of the “bosses”, who on­
ly a few weeks ago appealed to  the committee to get the sa* 
loon from in front Ws residence, has caused no end of 
amusing jokes. We have no fear of Hus man spending such 
an amount no t even ten emits to  make the town "wet” or 
dry” bu t if some one else furnishes the thousand thosaloon 
interests cannot find a better m an to handle the money for 
the purchase ofwotes. Meet any one can recommend him 
in this capacity after the yearn he has served in the primary 
campaigns.
Time only will tell. The sooner it  comes the better. The 
"bosses” need the saloon for election purposes. Does the 
mother need the saloon for th a t eon or husband? Does the 
church, the college and the public schools need the saloon? 
Does the business man need the saloon?
The people have once spoken and the Herald voices the 
sentiment of the entire community in saying once more and 
for all time, No. n
AUCTION SALE.
Ol fumttnrft xml household 
goods on Bfttutttey, iteptetnbvr 80th*! 
n i l  otelork F. M. on the  Oolumtete 
pikefttA Iox. Bolt#, itecoitettl, rfcfd- 
d*nc«. ivwrt* cash.
fk T. B*kw , Anctloneer.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All peteon* knowing thpiwseivo* to 
he lnd«hted to m* will pl*w*fo*U *t 
ihe Horxkl offite xml nettle jv ltk |i 
G. Bail, wHo is xathotiwol to'loolte'l 
ontetetuUng jwx'mints. '!
O. H, GUMteth
Impure blood always showa 
somewhere. If the skin, then 
hoik, pimples, rashes, If the 
nerves, then neuralgia* nerv* 
ouaneaa, depression. If the
S a rs a p a rilla
stomach, then dyspepsia, 
biliousness, loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy, used for 60 year*.
ft-#!* tho-ftriiftti -wrftr, I *it * v  M y  W # * H  W M
H C w w s i W r w w t A w # . *ft V. fKAMUtlk, SmutM*, r*.Mas fcottt*. t*. e. *¥* it tv*,,
fo r  ■wwfeliLltii
t y  I m p u r e
I m ftifc ssp w S
B l o o d
S S B 3B
n^ws^pot' *nd the indepondoat] 
voirr toho th« hope of this ropabllo.
Itesolved, Th*tw« •othtevnd th* 
splftttdW oxampltw Governor Folk, 
ofMissonrl, and of Governor Hantejr 
of Iftdinn*, Who, in defiahoe of th* 
polittekl bosses of their respective 
states, are enforcing the tews against 
gambling and th* lawless liquor 
traffic. Their examples, With that 
of Major Weaver of Philadelphia, 
are-the wide rltte in the poHttcai sky 
which praeeage the ooming of a po­
litical storm that shall dethrone th* 
grafting" system of botw'jiratev and 
enthrone again a  government o tthe  
people, by the people and for' th* 
people. -p ,,,
While the Methodist ; mlnteteta 
were denouncing the Governor, the 
Franklin Genuity Women’s Christian 
Temperance Uotem seised th*'Oppor­
tunity to1' do Hkewlae. After eon* 
demnlnghfs action upon th* Braa- 
no*k b}ll, the ladle* oxhitnted th*ir 
knowledge ol mefpnt «v*nt* lor 
adopting those very ta rt parafmplw 
on other subjects,
“ We condemn Mtn tew hJis grand 
stand  play In seeming W 
of pool selling a t  Okv»l*»d and In 
new prm nittiag i t  In OoUovbtm * * t ,
■ “ WhtewiHt, W* rsoaguitei wtUs
• k ' • . ‘ :J ■ il Ii ■
regret hi* dapUMty, his weak nos* 
and his alliano* with George Cox 
and the ile x  Xaa*hin*, we reaffimi' 
our determination to do *11 in <yrc 
power m  patriotte Chriettan wmwen 
to secure his defeat.
“We oondennt the aottotetof emu* 
of the Ohio politician* who b*V* at­
tempted to introduce nattenal isesuw 
into tills State campaign, when th* 
paramount Issue is simply better 
state morality a* opposed^ oer- 
rapt maohiae pollftlc*.”
Rubber T im
1 have the latent equ^Mtetat te*
p*UJDgr«bl>*rttr**®« ktate of
y eb te le sw M  have its* ehiMeste. 
iTtehittg teti'ttta beet ttrv m M »  
||5|a*«IW ri»hiK.k»*wit the worth 
wW MHintedon sJ lfim ete* . tete. 
A ll Stem of y t a l i  mm b tr s te w e i  
iTiaeamoetroaikmalH* aod 
«temMb«Mied»bfsi9te|^^ 3Nm  
-mSm,
w m m  i .  mmmi&f. Vi
5 t 'f
* jm*
■ywii"wp W f
to
wfiP8*^pp
mm*
Throat Coughs
A  tickling in the throat; 
hoaravnes# attimes; adeep 
breath irritates it;--th ese  
are features o f  * throat 
cough. TheyVe vety  de­
ceptive and a cough mix­
ture won’t  cure them# 
You want, something that 
will heal th e, inflamed 
membranes, enrich the 
Wood iwd tone, up $he 
system  a  a  a '
Scott's Emulsion
The;) Odarvitte Herald,
. $traat I%F
k a i u . i i  m ifct*  * E d ito r ,
l* rK ennedy*?
^ F A V O R  TE
REMEDY
IS' jMav' jiliUi tt -iUliBUJ,
I t  has wonderful healing 
. and nourishing power. 
Removes the cause o f  
the cough and the whole 
s y s te m  is  given new 
strength,and vigor a  ,*.
, &*</ fir  fn t umfh , *
SCOTT & m W N P >  Chemist* 
409-415 Ptart Streetf tow Perk
j o e ,  11*4 f t . 00, j i l t  druggist! c ,  ■
f t
r m  s e c r e t  o f  s u c c e s s
t
u
**SorSir| Youcsmftotpailteoff any8\ib*tJMt*« on me, I'velJeen ustngrAtigust Fwvrerslnce 
I W*» * boy, «nd 171 have »4 other-.”
NfFortjr million bottles o f A«gustFlawM 
so ltiia  tile United’ States alone since its 
introduction! And the demand tor it  is, 
still growing,’ Isn’ t that a fine showing 
o f success? B obti it  prove that August 
Flo wer has had unfailing success in  the 
cure o f indigestion and dyspepsia—the 
■ worst enemies o f health and,happiness?.
- Cffcoes i t  not afford the best evidence that 
‘ August Flower is a  sure specific for all 
stomach and intestinal disorders?—that it 
is the bast of a ll liver regulators?' . ’ v
QAngiist Flowef has a matchless record, 
‘ o f  over 35 years in cunng tfre ailing m il­
lions o f these distres^hgComplaitits. t,5 **. 
t|Two sizes, d je  and 75c. A ll dr.ggists
p  fenae  ^Wfeterman, vCedar?i}te,Q.$
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N ervous
% m ffa  you feet languid, tired* 
nervous and irritable, your vi­
tality is  low-p-your supply of 
nerve energy exhausted, and 
our system running down for. 
a£k of power,,
The organs of the body are 
working poorly# or not at all, 
and you are not getting the 
nourishment needed- This soon 
impoverishes the blood and in­
stead of throwing off the im­
purities, distributes it  all 
through the body. This brings 
disease and misery# ,
Feed the nerves .with Dr. 
Jdiles* Nervine,.a nerve food, a  
nerve medicine, that nourishes 
and strengthens the nerves, and 
see how quickly you w ill get 
strong and vigorous.
"Hr wtf*,#uffar*d with rnerVonsrtw*- to a. recent attack or typltotd •but &rt«f her recovery, tram th* nth* wiur laUf-H wotte, and could /  control fcorMif being eioeed- Mrvotw .when the least excited, m  very. .rentieM at night, end never had a gfood night's ra t. She also suffered much from nervous head- ' m. Dr. Miles’ Nervine was recocn- kded by * friend, After the first: s doeea ehe bad a good night’* and,at the end of the first week’* treatment elm was wonderfully 1m- wreved. Continued use of Herrin's baa rasptotMl her entire cure.” ^  _i, OTTOKOBft,.,, tH l Cherry St., Evansville, Jnd 
, Or, MU**’ Nendo* k  #*W by your druodtet, who will guarantee that the first wettl* wilt benefit. If it fall*, ho will refund your money,
Mile* Medical1 Co., Elkhart, Ind
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THE MINISTERS LETTER
f)n the flrafc page can lie found a  
letter signed by five ministers as to 
their position on “ ltagpgct for* the 
Sabbath”  an  article published in the 
Cedarvllle Record, wherln theedltor 
of that shoot holds tha t those who 
attended and took park inP r. J , E.
and place amVtunied it  into a  poli­
tical meeting.
The.article referred to was along 
‘‘‘Boss” ^arfeson’-s remarks which 
ivere published in  opr last Isbuo.
X  little investigation on the part 
of all-will show tha t those Who took 
offence to w hat D r. Moore said are 
adhearanto of machine politics, with 
a  “boss’” , the liquor interests, or 
both, ■ ,
VfekuMkat t» faka# Pawarfttl t* «*k»» :. lnCW *b»m« in•vfiryPfinw#
EEOlfEY im i ran.Pr, KMSMky'i favorite K»bmk1t
Y,
The w ar is on since .the campaign 
opening last Saturday, T he Chris­
tian people have a  duty to perform 
and victorv will not ho accomplish­
ed upDI the enemy,ot good -govern­
ment, camp Herrick, la captured.
- As to "Sabbath/desecration’"Which 
has so worried the politicians 'since 
the address of Dr. Moore in the G. 
P. church. Sabbath night Sept. 10,. 
we .have heard all manner of re­
marks, * No donbt the article pleased 
the politicians, saloon element and a 
few others yet the better element ex­
pressed that the article was nothing, 
more than to beespected, consider- 
mgtha source Itcamofrom. Oneman 
stated that he attended the meeting 
in support of temperance laws apd 
their/enforcement and was pot 
ashaihed of being there or of What 
took place and as having “Respect 
for tine • Sabbath” stated that he 
..never yet< had celebrated the'day by 
getting drunk and thud was some­
thing the man /that seemed so of- 
fended eoulden’t say/
->The: members of the G.^ A. ,B. have 
not forgot Herrick" s attitude toward 
them, when he turned down* most of 
those having state positions to give 
the political wntdftealer a job. For­
mer Lieutenant-Governor Xyous, of 
Tenia, at a recentreunlon o f the old 
soldiers had the following to say %
■ ‘ There has; been since the war 
only one civilian elevated to the 
ofhceof Chief Executive of toe state. 
When you do tint! a man in such a' 
position who says that the old soldier 
has had enough and tWo much. A 
man who partshis hair in the middle 
and puts his hair in crimps atnight, 
hit him and .hit hint with both 
bands (meaning not to vote lor him 
and to vote for his apponont.) Don’t 
take hint prisoner.” Kill iilnii”
most of hi# life lb ; 
ParivTaul Bartlett, the sculptor, it 
hilmgnaL* He relates that due day 
In tho Luxemhourg garden# Ms at­
tention was directed to a party of 
three Ameriean l#die# wlio were en­
gaged In an animated and mutually 
uninteltigiblj' altercation with a eah- 
man, Addressing the eldest lady, 
evidently the chaperon and spokes-, 
woman of the party, he Midi 
“Madam, perhaps I  can he 01
some '-^ service, to yom I  v#peak^  
French.”
G organizing Mm item head to
loot with a stony stare, hi# country­
woman sternly repUedi 
./wfc%ddIiM, .
And the cabman,, perceiving that 
the intraaer lad W n snubbed, 
closed the Incident by proclaiming 
. _ _  ^  from the hoxi
R *  E . * C O R R Y  t - S  ^  M
hi- ‘A rC T IO N K E R . * M
All kimls of Auctioneering. 
Patronage Solicited, Satis­
faction guaranteed,, * Bell 
phone, ,352, Clifton exchange* 
Oodarvilfe, Ohio.-Il-lM.
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j ««rav»te* Karly 0#wb*y TaMu 
Nothing amused the cowboys more 
than Kooamnelt*# ohotee of wMdsjmd 
manner « i speech. He v «  *  poriat 
in language mui at J n t wae’mMilde 
to tackle the cow pstneheri' ahmg.
While driving hi* hunch of cattle 
to Ms Chimney Butte ranch a num­
ber,of them started up a coulee. An 
experienced foreman would have 
shouted, “Git a git on you, there, 
and head them steers!” or “Hit the 
high places and turn "era!*" Boobc- 
velff order, while equally sharp, 
nearly paralyzed the flying cow 
punchers. It , has been treasured 
and told and retold whenever two 
or more cow puncher# have gathered 
together.
Standing in hi# stirrups, he open­
ed his steel trap month and yelled, 
“Hasten quickly forward vonderi” 
The wonder was it didn’t stampede 
the herd,- Boston Herald,
CASTOR IA
rifte Infkat# and GUkteim
f a  Kbi Yw R ut A top  Bug*'
cizaS im ss;
* a submarine battle;
Th* 8tr*au<)ua Tims a Bis Crab Had 
In Making a Mtaf.
On a shallow shore of Long Is-Irmfi rir-tr. Vw York pv+prj/l innn1
sandy beaches. These often are in­
terrupted by creeks or little inlets 
into which the tide runs at high wa­
ter, running out again when the tide 
fails.
Standing on a bridge over one of 
these runways, I happened to  ‘see a 
big crab making a dinner upon a 
piece of flsh .which he held firmly 
in one claw. Around him, but at a 
safe distance, were several smaller 
crabs, wbo did their best'to join in 
the big crab’s dinner,
Meanwhile the big fellow had no 
time to loiter over his meal, for in 
spite of Ms clever sparring with his 
free hand every now and then'one.of 
his small enemies succeeded in mak­
ing a successful raid And ^ retreated 
safely with a hit of the flsh.
Still,’ ■ between attacks big Mr. 
Crab was holding h»s provisions so 
fgst that the little pirates would 
soon he defeated unless they could 
invent.a latter plan of attack. They 
had been making- quick dashes and 
still quicker retreats, hut rthe big 
crab by wheeling- to and fro nnd by 
striking out ! or snapping his nippers 
at them made a successful defease. 
He had only to turn as if on a pivot, 
.while they must advance and retreat 
somo'diatance,
. Therefore Hie Small fry consulted 
their ingenuity and adopted a hew 
plan o r  attack. One- by one they 
scurried upstream, keeping near its 
■banks, until they were about eight 
feet above tlie defender of the fvsb, 
As each reached the -right distance 
he would launch himself into the 
swiftest part of the current mid let 
himself lie whirled downward. • •
By the time the young cruiser 
crab was. opposite the big battleship 
crab he would be going 50 fast that 
it tvhs hard to hit him or to grip 
Mm, and yet he, keeping head-on. 
and having to make no effort, except 
a single, quick grab at the fish, was 
able to score a frequent success. - 
No sooner did the big battleship 
crab avoid one little cruiser ban 
another was upon Mm, and hi# store 
of food rapidly diminished^ Seeing 
that Ms defense was overcome, the,: 
big fellow gave up any attempt* to 
- fight and ’devoted himself to eating 
as fast as possible. .
Jfn a few. moments the "fish’was 
gone and thq battle was over, ^  But 
it certainly Was an uncomfortable 
way of taking dinner—-for both par­
ties to the battle. Civilization has 
its advantages*—Forest and Stream.
_ A Costly Erroir. . ' v
-The want of punctuation, in tele­
grams has sometimes been followed 
by serious complications. A nota­
ble case occurred some.time hack 
When a certain nobleman, while at. 
Ms house in the west end, dispatched 
a wire to a celebrated .Edinburgh: 
physician, the favorite doctor of Ms 
wife. Almost immediately follow­
ing the .dispatch of this telegram 
another followed it stating that the 
doctor would not ho required in the 
following terms:
“Don’t come. t Too ktol”
The telegraphist made the mes­
sage: “
“Don’t come too late.” „
The medics! man, construing tin# 
as urging Mm to tbe greatest haste, 
arrived in London, claimed his fee 
and expenses, amounting to £200, 
and by legal proceedings obtained 
that sum.—London Tit-Bits.
Th* Ear* af Jurat* and Ahtmaf*.
It would he quito natural, of 
course, do ioofc on the side of the 
head of any living creature, provid­
ed he had a head, for the organ of 
hearing. Such investigation, how­
ever, no odds lion* thorough, would 
bo void of results in many instances. 
In the dam it is found in the base 
of his “foot,” or feeler. In the most 
of grasshoppers it is in the fore leg, 
while several species of .insects have 
it in the wing. Lobsters and crabs 
all have the auditory eae at the base 
of the. antennae, or feelers.
ttotiawh)# 1i**lrueti*fW,
A father going into Ins stable one 
day found his little son, with a slate 
and pencil in 1ns hand, astride one 
of tlm horses.
“Why, Harry,” ho exclaimed, 
“What are you doing?”
“Writing a composition,”  was th# 
reply, *
“WelVwhy don’fr you write it in 
the house?” asked the father!.
“Because,M answered the little fel­
low, “the master’ told me lto write 
a composition on a horse,”
Dog Fwr Iri Manohuri*,
One of the, lending industries of 
Manchuria is the breeding of dogs 
for the sake of the skins, the breed 
cultivated being remarkable for the 
length and fine quality of thejbair, 
Thero are thousands of dog farms, 
keeping from a seoredo several hun­
dred dogs each. 'The animals art 
strangled in midwinter that the furs 
may be got in the best condition, 
but they mutt be at least eight 
month# old. Bight dog# it*  required 
t f s mt i f o*  , • '  • ► ;j^ * * * « *# 4* “*# * I .4- * ****** 3
A SENSITIVE DANE. ’
Han* piirbtian Annkimn'* fitruagl* far 
Rteognitfftn f»y D*nm#ri%
Han# rhristian Andersen wm a* J 
loving and simple as a child and as 
sensitive. The llr.-t part of his life 
was imbittered by the faet that lug; 
native country had failed, to recog- 
nizo him. “Ilow strange,” he wrote, 
*ttbat all my books are/flying over 
the world and that at home I  am so 
. tittle appreciated. There I am still 
only a noor schoolboy, always in the 
lowest‘ form. If I t o  wronged, 
Denmark, it is thy shamC. Still,, le t ; 
me forgive as I  wish to he forgiven.” 
He was not ot the start personal- 
ly popular among Ms countrymen. 
He was too fond of talking about: 
himself and the honors and eompli-' ■ 1 ' I" ■„ ' ' .<■ ' ' TT* " .* ■ '-****>**+ <*■•*•**
spoken pleasure in. Ms own pursuits : 
come from the most candid and in­
genuous interest, “"But it irritated 
peoples Perhaps they wished to talk 
About themselves.
Yet in time the great men of Co-: 
penhagen came to take Mm at the 
valuation given Mm all ewer Europe;/ 
He was^a privileged friend of the 
king and was finally accepted as a ‘ 
great national institution, .His van- 
yty-i-or wlmt seemed to be vanity— 
/was,but skin deep, and his true mod* 
i esty comes out in a. reflection like 
this, taken from -one of hia letters t 
“When people hear tlwt I  am 
Danish they speak about Thorwald- 
sen, CEMonsenlrtger, fErsted, and 
ivheu I  say sadly,. ‘They are dead,’ 
the reply is, ‘Andersen is still liv­
ing/ I  feel so small and almost be­
lieve it,is 'a vain dream", Can it he- 
‘that I am - mentioned with these 
three?”
Toward the close of Andersens 
life public honors reached their cli-, 
max* Odense, Ms native town, her 
stowed it# freedom upon Mm and 
had. an illumination when lie came 
to receive it. Hi# seventieth birth­
day was observed as a national holi­
day, Copenhagen was |n festal 
garb, and; Ms statue was ■ unveiled 
them, That year he died.
N«Mt AifT#?c*i. 1
Mr. William Huggins was angry, 
and he certainly appeared to have 
some justification .tor wrath,
“Liza/’ he expostulated, “don’t l-  
always tell you I won’t Zave thq kids 
brmgin’ in  the coals from the -shed
fri Wsfc ’ft! ? Tfi Ain*?. T.ijU.”
UHaW, **UI, ’ OIUM- 1S13 .««« VVAWJr
“TOd hive spoilt, the shape of that 
’at with yoUr f  unny ’ead already, 
and* as yoTre workm’ cmd. «U day 
at the wharf wot con 0 little extrv 
coal dust in yoUr 'at matter?”
“Ton don’t sea the point, Lisa,1” 
explained WiHlatii, with dignity. “I  
only wears that -’at In the evenin’, 
and if while Pm out % take that ’at 
erf, why; it  leayes a  black hand 
around my for«h«to.-\Wot’a the eon- 
nequenog? Wljy .^1 gets accused of 
washin* my face with my ’at ont 
And f t  ain’t  nfce,. Ito!«,”-“!London 
Mfe, ■’ ; , "'i
. Th* Origin *t Wearing Llvtrl**.
Tho wearing of liveries dated hack 
to the days of gentle service, when 
it was the custom for king# to de­
liver splendid habit# to the member# 
of their households- In day# of 
chivalry a duke’# son would wear 
the livery of hi# prince, #n esquire 
that of A knight, and it was not un­
til modern times that the Word took 
on it# present use.
Liveries were gradually suppress­
ed a t the close of the middle ages, 
partly on account of the cost of pro­
viding them in increasing quantities 
and partly because the growing 
households of liveried retainers be­
came a  menace t o  the king’s peace.
r« Walk Chalk,
Tho “walk chalk” is a phrase bor­
rowed from the time# when royalty 
traveled ton horseback or in car­
riages with a considerable retinue. 
Before arriving In a town a herald, 
or court officer, would precede the 
cortege, select the best houses for 
the use of royalty and mark their 
door# with, chalk. Immediately 
after this was done the resident# in 
these houses were supposed instant­
ly to vacate them; hence the pro­
priety of tho expression.
Catching a Tartar.
. Arvine’s Cyclopedia states that in 
a JbaUio between the Bussian# and 
the Tartar# a Bufsiatt soldier called 
to Ms captain erring he had caught 
a Tartar. “Bring him along, then,” 
was the captain’# reply. “AJi, hut 
he won’t let me,” said the soldier. 
It then get out that the Tartar had 
caught the soldier. The phrase 
“catching a Tartar” Is raid to have 
been the outcome of this, .
' M K*f t> tit* Right- #»#* .Dnl,
I,ike nio.;t garments and most car­
pets, everything in life has & right 
and a wrong side. Yon can take any 
joy and by turning it around find 
troubles on the other aide, or you 
may take the greatest trouble and by 
turning! St around find joy on the 
other side. The gloomiest mountain 
never easts a shadow on both side# 
at once, nor does the greatest of 
life’s calamities.
PATENTS
CmAto, *«A Ttutfe.Mftrk* t&Hitfc# ami all
ffo# *(*•«*»**«***:**. ! o*s firm* »**ra*i«u.».eAt*tiTOrna»: *«# want* #*«*» j*t*nUrt k** Dm* tin vi
SawNmolcj, firawlnf «# Wi*W.* *»Kh ;Am* ll patentable W net,free «t
«**,#». 0«r*»* (KitraUII jmte"*
:A i^WWAtr. wri»T,‘2 w « hf**»t *f (MMlrtOie V.#,**# illHlMMWtriHvmtrm *#i4nw*,.
O. A.SNOWA OO,
!1 tirr.PtmtHf #rwK, WA*Mis*itWiN, j»,0.
ASbtf^bteBreparailoutorAti-
tins mi^ SlDIIIQCalS £U1CKJcKiW^13Ajk.
In f \ m s /  t mi  Din.-N'
[ Propmtes DigeslioicCheerfuf-
Opium.Morpliine riorFluiSfal 
H ox/N a r c o t i c . 
-------- raw---------
JpHmftXSjt- x '. JOtSmut *BtAdUSJM-i4fmJ*ze +
^SSSml^ b't
kprifecl Remedy for Consllpa- 
Ron, Sour Stoiwch,Diarrhoea 
Worri».Coiwulsions,Feverish-
nes^ end L o s s  Q f  Sueejp,
r. ,L l 1 e i i , U; »i ..........
Facsimile Signature of 
N W Y O H K .
A l 1» ii 1 * 1 1 J li«. oltl 
) y  1)0 SI S - C. I M S
CAST0BI1
T or Tnfkntg and CMldreo.
The Kind You Hays 
Always Bought
B ea rs to e .
Signature
“  y ' ’1
Use. 
For Over 
Thirty Years
'ExejaiteB n%
CEDARYILLE, OHIO,
ACCOUNTS Of ercbnnts and Jn.dividual# ardieited. Coll^tj-vc 
promptly made and remitted, j
. uxact copy op wnAPPUR.
TWeCCNTAURCRMRAWV.
H U T C H I S O N  &  G I B N E Y  |
r" ' nr" y - • / ' / , | 1 l'r 'l..1 m
Are making a Point of
low Prices ;
4
i l
To insure a good sale at this season of the year.
Sbeato, ready made, full wwOh-.........------------- ................
Cotton fs udyancing, Sheeting.,,—.......      Oc
Women’s Kibbori V n i e r w e a r . . ^ . , . . . , .........,„10c, 3 for ^Oof
Men’s Summer Underwear.,^,,.,..,,,.,  ...... ................25a and 50c
1500 yned# Lawn, White Goods, etc.... ............
Sunnncr Silkti .***■**'» c
300U yards A lt Silk. Ribbons. fie, loc, lSe
Severbefor,#uch large pales
'fiOOO pair# H omo,; ; lOo^and 25c
500(1 yard# M i#)ng..   to «... ......... lq 25c
Great aakm WmppcrSi M’ftlstolUMl Skirts. ' . “ *
>11*1 iira |.iw* i^!Pte*M^*terararairapra**w**#*to*w*ra>riira(Srararara»#*itei*;:;,
(U1TGHIS0N .&• GIBJEY’S,
XENIA, OHIO.
T W #  V  , 9  y g O B T A » I .E  S IC IL IA N
h a l l j  {fair Renewer
Always restores color to e n y  haiiyall the dark, rich colbr it used 
to  have. The hair steps filling, grows long and heavy* and all 
d i n d r £ i ^
E bersole Pianos
ABSOLUtieLY DURABLE
“Wc bare for anninUr of »b*r#o!e Pianos la the
Ccaservatory where they arc constantly subjected to tit* h#rd- 
*st kind cf Use. IV* have found the Ebersole to be a good, 
durable piano, well abl* v,j vjmtm# wear nnd tearof thewttile 
*oom‘ Irf <x>‘ TtA 1) Atm, Directress
OiactnimtlMiMrratiwyet M**le»
1 MutovAOTuatn av
The Smith & Nixon pfand Co.
ID And 12 B, Fuath Street, CINCINNATI. O.
T H E
WORLD’S WORK'
m & g u m n m  te th w h  
 ^ f h *  n s f  f i m
** t h r o u g h  is u o n g tti^ u t
u f i d j t o r j i m  o r t M # * r *
DQH&iaDAY, PAqB ft COMPANY
-■ - . Nsw Yerifc
% a.-ASbxrw cAxtirmx m*t 
mtm& ttiK m tim  WdiW
jYRAFTS on Hew York Cic. 
r*  cmnati sold at lowest rates, Tii6 
chcapMt and,most ebuvenient wav tn 
$efid money by mail. S
T  OAKS made on Heal Estate, Pet, 
tonal or Collateral Security.
William TVildman, Pres.,
«?tb W  trip., v..~
W , J .  Wildman, Cashier, 
O. L . Smith Asst. Cashier
IT WILL JUST TOUCH 
THE, SPOT
and. prove annvery  day winner every 
tim e.' Good health , good cheer and 
long life is w h a t we pronpge if you
BUY OUR MEATS.
MierobesV dhseitse and death lurk in 
a  lot of the m eat that’s sold, but not 
In ours. We sell the host and at a 
fractl jU above cost. .Our market is 
safe and not high priced*
. C . H . C R O U S E , .
OEDARVILL35, 0.
Gain’s Restaurant
- and Dining Rooms
Corner, High and Ximestone street- 
- ' • Springfield, Ohio., . ,
awss
M llC T lf />  The hmney making
u l l l 5 l i l U ;?!’0R* E«8ily grown.s "  Room nr. your garden, 
to grow hundreds of dollars worth
annually. Roots for sale.__Plant
now. Literature free.XVaite today, 
Buckingham’s  Ginseng Garden, 
Depfc.O. - Zanesville, Ohio,
YoulMkfaiih hianunlried,
’ tmedyt
YouW illH avs F aith !
• ’ . '  l  J**r * , n l ' *
L lg h tB ln g G x sth e
Quinine Tablets
after om> Iriid. Sold whh an ab- 
eolute guaHUitee to cure' or druggist 
-wiUxeflind your money ’Will euro
COhDW, ' lA  GWIPFE;
NEURALGIA.COUGHS,
, •  MALARIA, HEADACHE.
Am perfectly hormleo*—it e v e r  
gripe nor tieken—nevw cause dia- 
tre#»—no bod effect upon the heart 
—never injure tho meet delicate 
■tomach,
ACCEPT m  SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for and insist on getting
P W ^ A M I V E
*« t o P  “ «»
Q u i n i n e  Ta b l e t s
AT DRUaaiA TS. 
o- “ ihsiiarwItWifcj'
THE HERB MEDICINE C0-,
^■PBINGFICLP, OHIO* . 
tiUcmflscitu’era of tk* C*i»bratedl 
LIGHTNING HOT DROPS.
T A K E
WINE®'
CARDEI
A V  H O M K
Arc you » luffotr?
H*» your doctor ban# wwue-
 ^ cc»y? ,
Wouldn’t you prthtr t o  tract 
youridf—A t HOME?
'Bawdy 1,500,000 wtAaen hate 
height Wins of Cardui from 
their druggists and have cured 
themselves at home, of loch 
troubles its periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, kueoc* 
rhcea, barrenness, nervousness, 
din'inese, nausea and despood* 
«swy, caused by female weakness. 
rifbe*e ana nut my «mm#. 
wine of Dn«Mi Mra wbia to# 
dodtor tiwt’L , ,  
WineofCssdwl dra »ct irri- 
tote tbe organs. Theta Gao 
iatoettwimtiti. It karat 
tonic «£ hoaling bsrU, fr a ; 
strong and drastkt drugs. 
wabomlX heoause it owns 
, natotriwty.
„ Win* of Ctodulcaabebought 
from ybut-druggist at $1.00 a 
bottle and you can begin this
, . K
|  local m »  m $ m * L
—Try W Jiftrrod* Baking Powder, 
«ud gcfeBpnwwrt, *fc Puffer’s,
The Grand Circuit races a t  Uiuriii* 
t;ati this wecic, were the  a ttraction 
(or w o r ld  4?biu this vicinity.
Mr. Samuel McCollum Iras moved 
SjJs family to ids residence Just va­
cated by Mr. 0 .  Ab Townsley, -
Mr, John IJIff of the Sandusky 
Soldiers Homo is p e n d in g  a  few 
days'with relatives here.
Fob Re n t : Ton acres of eloyer 
and timothy pasture. Inquire of A, 
0. Bridgman. •
—Duck-Coats, shirts, gloves etc,, 
at Puffer**,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH, all grades 
and widths. Also Linoleums. ■
Aj-.JBlrd’u.Ta
Mis* Nellie Ririck, of. X enla/hpa 
been employed, as Stenographer, 
with the Hager S traw  Board and 
Paper Co,
Mrs. W ill Maddux, of Xenia, and 
Mrs- Payson Cray, of Pay ton , were 
guest* of Mrs. X>. S; E rvin, Tuesday,
t-Mason Jars, S tar tin cans, b-esfe 
made, a t Puffer’s,
jjissE file Crawford has returned 
from her home in  Tennessee, to re­
sume her work in  College.
Miss Elolse Davis, of Cincinnati, 
is visiting relatives here.
Men’s ‘'TROUSERS”  splendid 
values a t $1.50* $2.00, $2,50r $3.00 and 
$3.50pair. . . A t B ird’s.
• Messrs'. Clayton and * Jason Mc­
Millan altived home las t Saturday 
from Deliver, Col,,'where they  have 
been fOl‘ several Weeks,
For Sale t—Two m ilch cows, Short 
Horned and Polled 'D urham  stock. 
One three y ea r old,, calf a t  side. 
The other eight years oRl.
Charles E . Raney.,* > ' ‘ ‘ ‘-'t
Messrs. W .R. G raham end Milton 
Hanna, will leave Monday fo r Ph ila­
delphia, where they, w ill enter the 
R, P. Sem inary.' *
Prof. W. R, McChesney and, wife; 
Rev. Tbos, Turner an d  w ife,'''and 
Jira. M artha Morton were enter­
tained Wednesday, by Mr-tend Mrs. 
James-Gregg, » .
Miss Laura Lucas, of Xenia, who 
recently resigned he r position as 
Stenographer-at the Paper m iRw aa 
married W ednesday evening to Mr, 
Charles Tracey, of X enia, •
—All kinds of* kitchen w are with 
white> Cross Baking ‘ po\vder a t  
Puffer’s, t’ ’1
Thofilas Turner and fam ily, 
oygaviU e, Ind ., are Visiting Prof. 
McChesney, t Rev. , Turner has re ­
signed his charge a t  th a t  -place and 
f e e p t^ lW a tf tb  Mariss'a, 111. . »
-President ^  McKinney, of Clncin- 
spent the first of the.w$ek here 
iit the interest Of the coilege,I
,'Dr, and M rs, M, X, M arsh, attend­
ed the 100th anniversary of an  aunt, 
Mrs. LutSinda M arsh, .a t Owens- 
vilie, Clermont county,. M rs. M. A. 
Creswell, W. J ,  Sm ith and Wife, and 
Mr. Ira  Townsley of X enia, also a t­
tended the jreunlon.
, Boy’s “ CLOTHING”  is a  special 
line with us, COme sep the HOBBY 
goods we show, L ittle  Fellows Suits 
Rom $1*60 to $8,60. Boy’s Knee 
Pants, 25cte, 60c ts and  $1.00 “pair,
, A t B ird’s.
, Communion services w ill' be Ofa- 
served by the U. P. Congregation 
Sabbath morning. Rev. W -J -  Mc- 
Michael of Sugafcreek w ill preach 
on Friday and Saturday  a t  1.80. Dr. 
Jesse Johnson of X enia will assist 
the pastor S abbath ,'•
Mr. Joseph Finney, who has been 
in the west for sometime has re ­
turned home,
Mr. William Picker.il and wife of 
Dayton, have" been Visiting Mrs. 
JenklnB and Mra Lee Shrowles and 
family and . o ther relatives and 
friends in  and about Cedarvllle, this 
week.
Rev. Alvin Orr an d  fam ily, who 
have been spending sonic weeks 
here, have returned to  their home 
In Philadelphia.
Mr. Richard Fitagerald, of 
Chicago, accompanied by M r. Xtalph 
George attended the funeral of fit* 
mother, Mrs, Gaines, Tuesday.
W anted, Potatoes. , A t B ird’s.
Miss Em m a W arner o f Yellow 
Springs* spent Sabbath . w ith  Mr* 
and Mrs, G. W« H arper,
Mrs. W. A, Spencer and daughters, 
•spent last Saturday In X enia the 
guest of Mrs, W in, M itchell of 
Spring Hill.
Mrs. Carrie Xj&ngdOn of Leroy, 
111., is beiugentertainai by her aunt, 
Mrs. H . H . McMillan.
We show the  greatest line of 
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS in 
the town, give Us a  calf, we can fife 
and plctrSe yon. A t B ird’s.
Mr. and Mrs. R , S, Townsley spent 
Wednesday in Xenia.
Mfs. A . <L Bridgman enter tallied 
fhi? Istdle’s Aid Hkiolstyof the M, E. 
church a t a  delightful luncheon, 
Wednesday, Ther* Ware about six*
W* Sell choice 8w##fe Potatoes a t 
fthun, per Ru,
W e M l Mason Ftqife J a rs  (<&«.( 
6Scf«, per Do*,
Wo soil Tin Can’s  Wet*, per Dos.
.. Wo soli Cedarvllle or Clifton flour 
121 lb, sack! for diets.
W o sell S.Wb. saek GMttffbfiwt 
Rhgar for$j,60, At Bird’s,
MoMillam has gone to 
H artford , ( onn., where ha wiU take 
up work in the Seminary,
, Ho m atter w hat s ty len f h a t you 
prefer wa can please your fancy and
# nyf\Ui °  ^ , rfw tI°h  With our line of 
fall stiff and soft hats. Prices $*.<o 
to $3,10, Sullivgn Tbq H atter,
‘Sprlngfieid, D.,,
,, Connie Bratton entertained 
the following lady friend# Thursday 
Mrs. Harry Townsley, M rs.W ,. W. 
Creswell, Mrs. Robt. Wilson, Mrs. 
James Mitchell ami Mrs. Thoihas 
Turner,
Men’s CORDUROY SUITH, war* 
ranted to wear, for $io.oo,
Men,s CORDUROY COATS and  
VESTS, for $5.00,
Men’s CORDUROY PANTS, $2W
Afeu’s  CORDUROY Storm  Vests, 
$1,26 and $i.W each. . A fc B ird’s,
The Bhoe Arm ofj Yo g & Nisley, 
of Springfield, has dissolved part­
nership, Mr. Ypnng retain ing the 
business. He will continue to 
•handle the sam e-high class lines of 
shoes as handled In thg past, aud
w ould b® pleased to huye his friends 
in  th is section give-him a  call when 
in  th e  city,
We pay asms, per lb. for Np,l 
Butter.
W o pay I7cts. per Dos. fo r Eggs. 
•We pay ?0ets per Bu. for Potatoes. 
W e pay 75cfes to $1.00 per Bu. for 
Apple*. , At-BirdjS.
The Osborn bank safe was blown 
by crack safe blowers some time 
Wednesday m orning. The safecon- 
tained about $18,000 h u t the  theives 
failed fo g e t into the strong box. A 
num ber o f  deposit- boxesjvere rob­
bed. .The Bate was damaged beyond 
repair, ‘ and  ' there have been nc 
arrests a t  this time, ’
Orders taken for Ladies Ready 
M ade SK IR TS, sSvatches of goods 
tb select from, we w ill have them, 
xuade up for yon prom ptly and  In 
stho best of style. Ail w ork guayan- - 
teed. At Bird’s.'
M rs. E , S.-KeyeS and son, Cecil, 
haVe returned home from, Orlando, 
F la ., wbbre they  have been fo r  a  
numbed of -months. -Mrs.1 Keyes 
had  considerable of trouble getting 
no rth -W ing  to  ,tlie Strict quarantine 
laws, The passengers were closely 
exam ined bdore  reaching any of 
the im portan t eltiesn . Physicians 
were on board the train  and took the 
tem perature of each passenger a t 
regular intervals, There is no fever 
in th e  p a rt o f the sta te  w here Mrs. 
•Keyes has been,
Fancy E lgin  Cream ery B utter,-lib 
P rin ts 28cts. A t Bird,s.
, M r, Charles Sm ith, has received 
word th a t  his brother, E a rn ,. who is 
a  m ail carrier I n 1 Vicksburg, Miss.,. 
Is  down w ith yellow fever.
1
l a  the purchase o f a  controlling 
interest in  the'A rcade shoe house by 
Charles L. Hisley, an interesting 
story Is develoyed, showing wlmfe 
can be accomplished b y a  young man 
who sticks to business and  wius his 
w ay by enterprise and th rift,
. On September 1$, 1888, Mr. Nlsley 
entered the employ of the S tarkey 
Boot and  Shoe company as a  Jolerk 
on a  sm all Salry. Gradually m erit 
won and frequently his wages wore 
Increased. For ten years he served 
th e ' Arm faithfu lly , and  then  he 
started  in  business for himself, un­
der the  firm name of Y onngam lN k-’ 
ley. *
Queer Coincident.
A lw ays courteous and catM nl to 
serve his patrons with the  best in  
the m arket, Mr. Nisley gained the 
confidence of the community, and 
the  business of the firm  increased 
steadily. A fter seven years hand 
work, Mr, Nisley on September II, 
190$, signed an  agreem ent for the 
purchase o f the controlling interest 
In  the Arcade shoe house, I t  was a  
queer coincident th a t  the date of his 
employm ent a t  the largest shoe 
house In Sprlngftfeld and th a t  o f his 
purchase was the same,
M r. Nisley sold his in terest in the 
o ther store a  low days ago and 1ms 
taken charge of the Arcade house* 
T h e Starkey Boot and Shoe com­
pany Is incorporated w ith a  capital 
stock of $80,009. A t  the m eeting of 
the board, oftlirectors the first of the 
week i t  i s  likely th a t  Mr. N isley will 
be elected president.
I t  is probable thpf at- this tim e the 
name of the company will bo 
changed.
The general public is assured th a t  
the store w llfbe s tr ic tly  up to date 
In every way, even more so th an  
heretofore. A ll of the .latest styles 
In  footwear will be provided for the 
needs of the citlsens.
IS Well Known.
M ti Nisley is  considered one of 
Springfield’s m ost progressive busi­
ness men. H e is widely known 
throughout the city bis a  member of 
the  Commercial club, and has al- 
wavs taken  an active pa rt in “ Mak-p 
ingBprm gfield Flourish,”  and ho is 
a  prom inent member of Ingomar 
lodge, No 610, K nights of Pythias. 
H is  record in  the busineas world Is 
an  enviable one. ,  .
The deftl for the purchase of file 
Arcade shoe house was made through 
Harry B, Kissell. Mr. Nisley’* 
friends are decidly pleased that-he 
has scaured this largo store and are 
confident that he will succeed in this 
house a* he has since he started in 
fondue**. It.
ORDER OF APPAISE*
MENT AND SALE.
THU STAVE DF Ogle,
Greece Cou
0)110  ) 
0U- b,1}
1’ROPATE i’Qt'RT.
TpL. G.- Bull, administrator with the 
will auuexedof the csute of George H, 
White, greeting*,
in obediancc to an order and decree of 
-the Probate Court, within and for said 
County, made this day, in a certain cause, 
wherein you a t the administrator of the 
estate of George l i .  White, is plaintiff 
hand Moses C. White ctal. are defen* 
1 dants, you are commanded to proceed 
acci rding to law to sell at public sale for 
not less than two-thirds, the appraised 
value thereof on '  * ^ .
S A T U R D A Y ^
at 1 o'clock.. P, M, thro foilmyim* df^rrihpd 
jneitlltjCSi to*wits
tSituhmted fn the county of Greene. 
State Of Ohm, and in the village of 
Cedarville, and bonnded and described 
US follows, towiti-Belng the undivided 
one fourth of lots No, 41 and 43 tmm- 
bered forty one and forty two in Orr's 
addition to the town of Ceaaryille, Greene 
county, Ohio, r
' SECOND TRACT: ’ Also inlhe"sarne 
county, town and State, the following, 
tOWit:—Being all Of lot No. {!«) sixteen 
uf Cress well arid Orr’s addition toihe 
village of Cedarville, Ohio,
THIRD TRACIV-AIso in same state, 
county and village, towit:—Being part of 
Mil. Survey in the name of Wnv Tomp* 
kma No. 8740. Beginning at a comer 
on Church Street and the Alley and run­
ning along' the line of the. Alley, N. RXh 
feet; thence with. the. line of the Back 
Alley running west 78 feet to the line' of 
a street between James H. lljif and W. 
R. Baker; thence S, I0Q feet to said 
Church street; thence E, with the fine 
of said Street 78 feet to the place of be* 
ginning containing 7800 Sq Ft. More or- 
Jess, bcipg same premises conveyed by 
James R* Orr and'wife'to George H.i 
White, June I t  1889; Recorded VoL , 76 
Page 602. Land Records of Greene 
county; Ohio.
FOURTH TRACT— Also- In same 
State town,and county, the following, to­
wn;—Beginning in the lineof John Orr’ 
one rod from the N* R. Corner of fames 
K  Townslevs lot; tlience with said Orr’s 
line N..76j5degrees- E, 6 .rods; thence 
E , 76>s degrees S. 8 rods to tjie cross 
alley;, thence With said Alley S, 7BM- 
Degrees W, 6 rods; thence. W, 76J^ de­
grees N. 8 rods to the place of begin-- 
ning containing €0 rods or - one*fourth of 
an «acre more or less By deed from 
Daniel O’Leary tp Said Ruisell and EUen 
Pickeral dec-recorded, Sept. 2 t 1888.
FIFTH TRACT:—-AlsoJn'same state, 
county and village, towit:—Beginning at 
a stake -in the Tine of College 'street, 
thence S. 12 degrees 20 minutes E. 101 
feet 3 4-10 inches to a stake in the fine of 
the Alley; thence with alley $, 77, de­
grees 30 minutes W. 82J£ feet to a stake 
comer to two alleys; thence with the line 
of an alley-N. 12 degrees 20. Min. W. 
101-feet 10-1-5 inches to a stake at the 
corner of^  an alley and college Street; 
thence with the line of College street 77 
degrees SO Mm. E. S2% feet to the place 
Of beginning containing 8380 more or less 
being all of Jpt No. 7 of, Orr and Gfe$- 
wetls addition to the village of Cedar* 
ville, See Geene couiffy Records Voi. 8ft 
.page 298.
SIXTH TR A C TA lso,in same state, 
county and village, the following towit; 
T,-;------- - the]
WE KEEP IN STOCK
The best shoes .
■ .■ ‘n s n a r i • 'ppi; . i t
made and se ll
............. .,;e>a»Wf
Beginnlugat W. 
Cbrher of Church street and corner of 
an Alley Running 100 ft. N» & S. with 
the line of lot owned by G*. H . White, 
thence W, (82'J£) ;  thence South 100 .it.: 
to' Citurch street; thence E. with the line 
Of Church Street 82 %  feet ta the begin­
ning, containing 8250 sq. ft. See Rec. 
ord of Greene Co., Vol, 821\ 290 SEV­
ENTH TRACT:—In sanie state town 
and county. Being all of Lot. No. 52 in 
John Orr’s addition to Cednrvillc, C„. ly­
ing on S. Side of Elm Street and W. 
Side of Walnut street on. which is a, 
frame house of 6 rooms and a stable See: 
G, C, Record Voh 88 P, 843.
Total appraisement $969. 60 
Said sale to be on the premises and ta  
be on the following tcrms:pne third, cash: 
on day of sale, Q»e third in one and one 
third in two years from date of sale. ' 
The deferred payments to be secured 
by mortage on the premises and to bear 
six per cent intercstfrom the day of sale 
payable annually,
Yon will,make return of your pro­
ceedings to this court forthwith upon 
execution of this orders 
Witness my signature and the sea] of 
said Probate Court at Xenia, Ohio, this 
5th day of September, A. D., 1905.
Marcus Shoup,
{Seal) ' __Probate,Judge.
M. R. Snodgrass,
Attorney,
them atjthe low-
r. . * ft
est prices possi. 
ble for reliable 
footwear.
You can’t buy any better shoes 
♦than we sell; Our prices are very 
reaosonable.
Fall, and winter styles now ready.
" W e^akoia specialty of childrens shoes.
E ast M ain Street Xenia, Q*
MILLINERY OPENING.
We announce to our customers th a t we • 
. will have a  display of the la te s t f a l l  
find W in te r  styles, Friday September 29 
and Saturday September 30. A ll are cor*- 
diallj^nVtted.
M is s  &  L. Craufwrd.
Bire first glass Rigs
; B est and  m ost up-to-date livery and feed ham  
in  C entral'O hio* E verything new . E specially 
equipped toifeare for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig  from  exposure w hen in  tow n by having i t  In 
our barn . ; < • *
d  'C SftasnB SSX.M E S 3F2.
r: CED A RV ItLE, OHIO,
‘ A LITTLE NONSENSE* • - ■ ---
H* W** In ft Hurry t« H«v» It Ov*r 
With.
He was cmharracsed, ill at c$80. 
She was calm, self possessed.
* "If it were only over,”  he whis­
pered ekcitedly* “I  know I'll do i t  
wrong*f
“I t  won't take long, John,” she 
answered consolingly. “You haven’t  
much to say.1'
The minister was shaking. 
“Kindly change places with the 
bride.”
John attempted to do sft and step­
ped on the toe of her boot and, rais­
ing his arm, caught his cuff button 
in her veil,
“Do be careful,” she implored, 
“Oh,”  lie groaned, “before all 
these staring people too.” 
“,%-h-h”— ,
The minister began the ceremony. 
John grew more embarrassed and 
fumbled with the roses of her bou- 
qfict. Then lie put his hand in his 
pocket and, pulling mit his handker­
chief, excitedly mopped his brow.
The church was quiet save for the 
voice of the minister.
“If  any person knows any Just 
reason,” he was saying, “why these 
two should not be joined together 
let him now speak or forever”—
“I  willl” shouted John.—Balti­
more Sun, ____ _
MhuHj fc4m*thtntl<
The eminent statesman was talk­
ing his speech into a phonograph.
“Thars a new idea,” said one of 
the bystanders. “Why does lio stop 
every Jew minutes and seem to wait 
for something V ’ 1-
“Hi/s listening for the applause,” 
said the other, bystander" Uhieagd
Miss Motile M artin, pf Aticft, Ind. 
Is the guest of Mrs.-J« H< Andrew,
Mrs, Jam es M urry after a  weeks 
v isit with Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Barr, 
of Dayton, has returned home.
„ Xenia city  has sued the Pennsyl­
vania railroad for paving along the 
tracks. The am ount asked is $2375.
Rev. Homer McMillan has gone 
to his home n e a r . A tlanta. Georga, 
hu t expects to return for his family, 
in »  few weeks.
Miss Nellie CondOh, is holding her 
opening t6 day and w ill continue 
same tommorw. She 1ms on display 
the la tes t effects In fall hats. I t  
Will be worth your time in attend­
ing the opening.
Mrs. Em m a H arper Of Dayton is 
visiting her parents, M r, and Mm. 
Jam es Townsley.
Dr. J  spent
Sabbath with X)r. NVfilkor and fam i­
ly of Jamestown,
Mr. and Mrs, W illard Trouto of 
Dayton have been tho guests of I ra  
Troute and family.
Mr Charles E . Sayre of Arizona 
Was entertained th is Week by Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. J.W Udm an.
Miss M ary Ew ing of Louisville, 
Ky., is tho guest of her imele, Mr. J* 
H . Nesbit,
Mrs. 0 . ST. Crouse, was taken to a  
hospital in Columbus Thursday, 
where she will undergo an  operation. 
H hebas been In declining health 
nearly a  year, Bhe w as accom­
panied by her physician, D r, E . 0 . 
Oglftshee, and her husband, 0 . M. 
Crouse* tho hardware m erchant.
W ill Marshall, takes a position 
the first of tho week in  tho office of 
■tho Adams Express company afc 
Xenia, next week.
Rev, If. J .  K yle , who haa been a t  
Whfeatlatid, 111., as pastor of the IJ. 
P, Congregation of th a t place, has 
accepted a  call to Fair Haven* (>., 
His eongregation presented Ids 
family, with several pieces of silver 
ware, am t linen table cloths ami 
napkins, and $76 in cash.
Th» Height of Cloud*.
The. very liighest clouds, those 
called citrus and^ cirrostratus, rise, 
to tho average height of about 30,- 
000 feet. A second class keep at a , 
height of from 10,000 to.23,000 feet 
above the earth, while Hie lower 
clouds usually float at a height sel­
dom exceeding 15,000 feet. In tho 
rase of the last mentioned class of 
clouds the lower surface may be at a 
Jieight not exceeding 3,000 to 4,000 
feet, while their towering summit 
will be removed from tho earth by 
not leas than 10,000 feet.
Wit In th« Courtraorri.
Tfiomas Flatly of Boston, the 
well known Irish lawyer and "wit/ 
was acting for thc  ^defense in. a di­
vorce ease and during the cross ex­
amination of the plaintiff asked the 
following questions; “You wiBh to 
divorce this woman because she 
drinks9»  “Yes, 4wi^>“I k - y o u  
drink yourself?” “That*s my busi­
ness,” * ’said the witness angrily, 
whereupon the lawyer, with face 
unmoved, asked one more question, 
“Have you any other business?”
Vt/hePB Woman Is Lord.'
In fi tiny island called Minikol, 
off the southern coast of, India, a 
most peculiar state of society exists, 
for woman is lord of all shc surveys. 
Tho wife is tho recognized head of 
the house. She own3 it and every­
thing in it, while anything that lier 
husband,, who .works, very hard, can 
tarn goes to increase her wealth* 
Her husband belongs to her, too, 
and when she marries liim she gives 
liim her name instead of taking (hte.
Fsthir of Hi* Country,
The sobriquet “Father of His 
Country” was first applied to Ma­
rius, the lloman officer who, B. C, 
102 and 101, won signal victories 
over the northern barbarians. Ma­
rius declined the honor, but the 
name was afterward given to Cice­
ro, then to several more > or less 
worthy Homan emperors and Anally 
to Washington, who by bis enemies 
was also termed the “Stepfather of 
Hi* Country*”
•35
Now is the best tim e to  paint th a t H ouse or th a t 
B arn, o f both.
«t ' • • ' ;
Lowe Bros. High jStandard
■" * i “ J* ■ j: . _
P ain ts are honestly m ade, ■ Therefore they have 
superior durability  covering ’ capacity, \ brilliancy 
and perm anency of color and fin ish . A t th e  sam e 
it.cost less to  pain t a  building w ith  them , th an  
w ith other cheaper per gallon pain ts.
For sale by
W . R .  S t e r r e t t .
Cedarville, Ohio*
W e sell o u r  e n tire  p ro d u c t d ire c t i o  th e  
u se r  a t  w h o le sa le  p rlq ea an d  g u a ra n te e  a
MflE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT OUB WOBK
- LARGEST STOCK
We carry the largeat stock of vehicle* on our repository floor of any concern 
in  the world. All o f .latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicle*. Our line 
includes Carriages, Buggies; Surreys, Phaetons, Station Wagons, Delivery 
Wagons, Runabouts,Road Wagons, Spring Wagonfe, Carts; etc.
CONIC AND SCC US BEFORE MAKING YOUft 
PU RCH A SE. WE .CAN SAVE YQU MONEY
CATALOGUE FOB 1 9 0 5
Send for oar free catalogue. To out-of-town buyer* -who.caunot 
COme to see Us, we shbuld be glad to send, on request, oUr illustrated 
catalogue, by means of which yon can buy as safely and satisfactorily as 
i f  on fine ground.'
PRICE
Jra 3*4 Rubber Tins, $13.00
” Ga»r»nt*i<l as (rood In ev*ry way a* *oM by wlddlentn for 1row ftio to $j$. *oa«of tb* rood tolotti Has Vtlf-plHne, 3uit-proot axl««. pall wrought Brtwittr Snh- wrh«*l with tent reathe* Mor- UMd IntOih* brad. k. Oil itmptrti and ta*a- spring*- Wrooeht »t»^  B»II*y body loops. Strictly Sacoud frowth tikH(nywh*ala,whh liras pat on hot* Bradley alult coupler*.FuH l*R*th b«Uow: earpat. ‘Rub- 
bSrtttppadS. Spring back and spring cushion. Hn*st finish throughout. TMarsiUitBM- H laths We rid Mtha Prioi* N o . H O T S .  N E W  V O H K .  B U O a V .
THE MANUFACTURER
can alwaya offer yon mrire for your monmrthan the middleman. We at* 
the only house in the State of Ohio selling direct to  the consumer who 
manufactures the vehicles and hatneis they dffer for sale.
Kt. 40M. 
StMMHt 
tlLL 
l U R X C Y
HARNESS
PR ICE
* 8 1 . 5 0
Extrs7-8 RakhtrTkM, 
StB.OO ,
Mo. 4066 ts a Mtht.CO*HfoCt vsMcl* whh ambit stsSag Ca­pacity for four largo parsooi. 
” FurnmwdwithbtJCol*hr MiroWtig <afits. Oil foinpor** and ttstM springs. Full bwtoM wrought fifth-wbosl. StrlttWWcOM whtels. Fullvotvotcarpot. 5---- ^shaft couphrSi Haod- somelyftnfshtd.Guarsntttd OS COM. as sold fcy othon tar $*?.oo to sjjxo afore thanourpirtet.
Wt Manufacturt OS STIfLfeS 
HEgbert gwUUy-WJtelewJ* Frio#*
m
6UARAN1
M l*
0«rHo.246*lngl» 
Wrap Driving 
Hftrnist
PR IC E
$12,60
*S80fl«I MttWIt MtHMIMftS,
Extra $1,76
W *  e a r n  2000 M l *  a t  H a n w d d  I s  r t e r t t
C O M E  A N D  S E E  'U S
, O F F I G E - B E B O S l T O R V “~ F * A C T O B Y
SmUi High Str*rt, ormlng HocVlag Vrtlay Rti!re«$, Temtuwi Eltrtrtt Cur li*#, 
20 mliurie* rtfti InM w aw  Snid ttreita ■
Columbus Carriage &  Harness Co.
C O L U M B U S ,  O H I O
H K P  A T T t ^ A T  F  T^Tf T <
JL «|L JLyi J L V . J L i i J L r  <#^ 3L J w iim*d JLwr
WMHi 09WMM|flN
ARE YOU HUNTING
for gotxl stylish m w e a b le  Fall Footwear a t ro e i bot­
tom  price:
We w ant to see you. if such be the case for we have 
just these qualities to offer,
k Our shelves are brimming over with this falls most 
exclusive styles/ and were sure we can suit the most
.43... A- ■~«r ■£,>?•* T^TOTH?*
Men’s, From $1.25, $1,50, $1.90, $2.5Q up to $5.00 
bathe’s, 95c, 1,25,145,1.90, up to 4.00 
Boy’s, 1.00,1,25,1,50, 2.00, up to  3,00 
^Y ouths, 75,1.00, 1.25,1.50, 2.00 
Child's?, 50c, 75c, 1 ,00, 1,25,1,45 
Infants, 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c, 1.00.
. Our basement is full of Kip Rubber and Felt Combi- - 
nation Boots which we ate selling a t a sating to you 
of 25c to  40c per pair. No better sold a t the prices.
We nvifeyou to come in and look through our * 
stock. Compare goods and pne6at W ith our large 
0 assortment we know we can please you,
- Meet yow  friends and leave your parkages a t our , 
’store. " ’ ,
. Successor to Young and N isley/,
7 EAST MAIN STREET 7
SPR xN G FIE L B  O H IO . .
1 have placed a  line of W hite Cross B aking 
powder, eq[ual in  quanily fb any  on th e  m arket 
and  w ith each pound," a t 50 cents per pound, you 
are  ehtitle& to your choice of the following* pieces
o fk iteheh"''- •. ’ ”w* ' «, ‘ -
ENAMEL WARE
D ish-pan, kettles, stew -pans,, tea and coffee pot 
besides a  ro a s te r,. steam  : cooker, egg poacher,
nln+aH  +oq vst>ft n h t s  ti»a
Tcettle, se t ot every dayKitcijen iunuurc, glass uisn 
and six desert dishes, w ater pitcher and six 
tum blers, • '
W hen w anting duck coats* overhalls, shirts, 
socks, gloves an d  m ittins inspect m y stock w hich  
is com plete In every respect, ' *
I F . P U F F E R ,
P hone 72 Cedarville, O.
*- ~T“
-  H
*  '  , r  • ■ . 4 .
^  to j? 1, j  ,i-^  ^
Ikw Tall tailored Suits
Our selection of . New Tailored 
Suits in long coat styles and the 
ht short dessy jackets, is the largest 
and most complete we have ever 
shown!,
All W ool Cheviot Baits. ,
< A t $9,75, $13.50, $15.00, and 
$20,00. All Wool Gray mixtures 
in suits a t $15.00, $18.00, and 
1 $20.00.
SPEC IA L.
A few all wool shits last reason’s styles a t $5,00 and 
$10.00 each. Ju st half price.
FA L L  W EIG H T JACKETS.
Borne new styles just received correct in  Style and 
material a t $5.00, $0:75 and $7.50 under priced. -
JOBE SHEDS & GO.,
XENIA, OHIO.
T H F  H F R A T D  F O R1 I lJ u  J u llilJ U J t/ 1 UJLl
JO B  P R IN T IN G
HOME FROM THE FAIRS.
The Dayton Journal has the .fol* 
lowing' to my of the firm of Wait 
and Foust, who have Just returned 
from exhibiting their herd of Duroe 
Jersey hogs at the state lairs in 
Ohio, Indiana andJKontuekey.
. “The firm made a splendid show­
ing at each of tho thre e state fairs, 
taking altogether 63 premiums', in- 
eluding throe champions and three 
sweep-stakes. At. the Ohio State 
fair and again at'the Indiana state 
fair at Indianapolis, they took the 
4100 silver cup lor the best display 
of Duroe Jerseys.
The pig list of premiums include 
all hut one of the finds competed 
for and six seconds, at the KentUfi- 
!:y fitatfe Tali’ at Lexington, seven 
grsta and six seconds at Columbus, 
live firsts and eight seconds at In­
dianapolis.
There wore sixteen exhibitors of 
OuroQ Jerseys a t Indianapolis, 
dtalve a t  a t Columbus, and fire  a t  
Lexington and a t one place there 
were 47 entries in One class and 8S 
in another.
On the whole the Greene county 
men took the  hulk of everything in 
Sight and have reason to feel proud 
of their shoeing,’ ’
PUriLIC SALK
1 have decided to unit Farming 
nod will offer at public sale at my 
residence 1 mile N, R of Cedarville 
on the Columbus Pike on
THURSDAY, OCT., 12,1905.
Sale to commence promptly at JO 
o'clock *• in. sun time. The follow­
ing property to with
6 H EA D  O F  H O R SES 6
2 draft brood mares 1 draft three 
year old mare 1 two year old draft 
gelding and 2 draft spring colts,
^  r \ n r ^  A 'VT'*  w ‘
PORSAUI
At a bargain house and 3 acres, 
known as the- Alex, Batts, place* 
Also a house of six rooms on College 
Ayeiuio. Stable and plenty of fruit. 
Also twenty other town propreties.
Smith & Olemans;
M *T 0 ^  hlfTTBH*.
Lfofc of le tte rs  rem aining uncalled 
to r in  the  Cedarville. postofficq for 
the week ending Sept, 80, 1005, ^
M et tfo. 39.
Ferguson, Mrs. Jessie
T< 3ST. Tarbox, P , M,
■fflto -'Btadiait • M sgat ■ *
m E A P  r a t e s
%6M
f .f  S
9.90 
11.40 
11.60 13.55
13.90
* 4'? ’SM:
,•( - . *'r ^ t j1j f’.'t'." - 1 ' •' n '
.1 ■ * »ti r „ & , Crttc-ei -"'t , A
TRIED HIS CORN CUTTER.
‘Sheriff Tarbox, who has been 
working some time on a machine - to 
harvest corn, has finally succeeded 
in getting eatisfin, ory results m the 
test last Saturday afternoon on the 
Ed. Haney farm,' The machine is 
built of two of the McCormick har­
vesters and cuts two rows at a time 
Mr. Tarbox has been working ‘prin­
cipally on the shocker. The test 
was v.ery satf&fatcory and the chang­
es that will be required can he ensi- 
lymade.
125 D E L A IN E  S H E E F 125
^ “49 brooding ewes 23 yearling ewes 
and 53 lambs. 600 shocks of corn, 2 
stacks of hay, hay m barn, one hin­
der^  J mower, wheat drill,6 2 hay 
rakes, I roller,. Ocorh plows, 3 d onhle 
shovel plows, 8 two horse breaking 
plows, harrow, corn planters Single 
trees double trees, three sets work 
harness, chain, spades, shovels, corn 
sheller, backboard, 0,stands bees, 
and many other'articles used oh the 
farm. • ■ . ■
FARM FOR SALE,
• A t cut price,,’ if quick* Situated 
hear Clifton, Ceddrville and Yellow 
.Springs- Consists Ot about 76 acres, 
buildings and iand good. Yours a t 
a  bargain ' price i f  get a  move, 
v rite or see C .H , Anderson, Got- 
wald Bldg., Springfield, O. .
KILLED BY A  TRAIN,
*Dingimo Gumto, an Italian—who 
has been in this country but. a .few 
months and employed by the. Penn­
sylvania rallroacFJcoraparty was in- 
, stantly killed 1 by having his head, 
severed from the body Monday at a 
point hear South Charleston. He 
had pupped from the work train to 
’the ground and fell in front of-a 
coming tram. , He was said to bo 5It- 
years old and has a wife and child­
ren inltaly. ' - • ,
ANNOUNCEMENT*
We are authorized to announce 
the name of W. H. Barber, as a 
candidate forrenominationfor town­
ship' trustee at the Bepphlican pri­
mary to he held,, OCt. 14.
PUBLIC SALES.
D. H. McMillan will Offer stock, 
farm implements etc., for sate 
Thursday, October, J2,
Howard Corry, wilt offer all his 
stock, farm imptemontsefe., for sule. 
Thursday, October, 19.
3 milch cows, l  tw oyeat old heifer 
% two year old steer 2 yearling steers 
qne yearling Jersey  iieifler, and 4 
spring calves.
29 H EA D  O F H O G S 29
Two poland china brood sows and 
25 shoats, '
The above is all my own properly 
and will he sold without reserve to' 
the highest bidder. 1
TERMS made known on day of sate
DAVID lb McMlLLAN,
S. T. B a k e r) Auctioneer.5-1B* F . K err $ Clerk.
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
FROM CINCINNATI.
KwwvffteafldRM ura
Cbattaaoogaand Return 
Ashcvifio aad Ratam 
Atlanta and RM«m 
Birmingham and Return 
Macon and Return 
Montgomery and Return 
comesnuwumlv lo w "
Savannah and Return 
Mohite and Return 
Jacksonville and Return 
New Orleans and Return 
Vicksburg and Return 
Miami and Return 
Tampa and Return 
a  to  wmunsATCwiHTt.
is so Attbjjng. ftsorgia, Tfetsdppi, North cajvAu# Tanntwoet’l'pyifttapE'icpt Memphis ,iB, topoiat3 fa Florida
$15.60
iSJSO
16.75
16*80
16.8020.00
30.00
,aawahl
Wteiw
ksoavllyOrteai,ksburg1
tttpaanl 
ItXiWMH
efw**. ■ R««!tl
only. U aiitSl D«y*- Stb^ ^ pm U ^ H :
J F a c f a w r i t s ?  D , P I B R O W N , N . B . P , A , D e t r o i t , U i c h .
w. a. uanitcrr, w*c * R,NCA"*ON*
awMout-MMiAvni. CINCINNATI* t x m M  JAMtotfcn Aeon
Finding health  is likefind.mgmoney 
—so th ink those who are  sick. W hen 
yon have a  cough* cold, sore throat, 
or chest irritation, be tter ac t 
promptly like W ,  0 . B arber, of San­
d y  Bevel, V«. H o  says? “I  h ad  a  
terrihle chest trouble, caused- by 
smoke and coal d u s t on m y lungs i 
but, after finding no relief in  other 
remedies, I  was cured by H r. King’s 
New D iscovery-for Consumption,- 
Coughs and Co|ds,”  G reatest sale Of 
any cough or lung , medicine, in  - the, 
\y»rld A t a ll  d rug  stores; 50c and 
$1,004 guaranteed. T rial bottle free*
«fi
The Genuine
,5»
Spoons, ForK$, Knives, etc.
DYE YOUR
, JNrJhWr*
XnV*
Lave all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish' h i |he best ster- 
- ling silver, at one-fbuith’to one-eighth, 
the cost*
PRICE LIST.
“ SMITH & SILVEY Agents,
. Light blue will dye-dark blye, brown, 
»;ed, green Or black; Dark blue will dyfe* 
wine, dark-green. seaj brown or black; 
Cardinal wifi aye-dark-wine, brown, 
black, or same color over. Light green will
Much of- the sterling now on^the 
market, is entirely too .thin and light 
lor practicaluse, and is far in­
ferior in every way. to “ Silver  
. Plate itia l W eprs ’
BtrAriMr#
PithJbrki
L .ir.Jr .
Having sold our farm we wilt sell at 
public auction on the farm four miles 
east Of Cedarville, and two mlleswest bf 
jSeima Ohio, on ttie Columbus pike,1' . '
THURSDAY, OCT., i%  1905.
cardinal or black; Grey will dye any 
colour; Black cap only bfr refiiped. - Silks 
dye same as Wool and prices are accord­
ing to quality and quanity, ‘
Ask your dealer for ”  1847 ft06ERS; . 
ESOI." Aroidi substitute*. Our. fctll -^ - 
tr*de-rna?k is: ”  1847 pflCERS BROS,” ;;,; 
look for it. -Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before buying write- ’  
", our catalogue *'C-Jifi’*'- *•:/ ' V.■ '
„ mEitSAiioNWBn.vfn-co.,1 >. T' , Succtse^Mo- ' -MERIDEN BRITANNIA 00,, Merliert, Conn.
V-MlvSi
Prices Epr Cleaning Ladies Wear.
Commencing at fl:SG o’clock, sharp, the 
following personal property:
Tailor made suits front 
Evening dEess^—-..-f..-
14 H EA D  O F H O R SES 14 s f k w tS i t .
Woolen waists,.....
Dressing sacques....,
old in foal to Baronet; I gelding four years 
o!d ;i gelding three years o!d ;l mare 
three years old in foal;’ 1 aged brood 
mare in foal; at[ wefghir *-—  *“ *■ —
1600- lbs, H two year, 
springs colt,-'sired-by< Baronet. ’J family 
driving mare seven years' old, sired by, j :__________. i j
.„£L6f! to $2.00 
.,.,,..,1.76, to 8,00. .. ll.OO to LfitK
,.75;to 1,00 
. ..30 to 1.00
!•••* f ......... . 60 to ,76
A Touching Story
*«.**>■"
Sound and right'. 1 gelding three years 
old* Sired hy-Norvard. ,
71 H E A D  0 F  C A T T L E  7%
' ConsiStingjof-7, high grade Short Horn 
cows'and 1 good Jersy, cow.- Six early 
Spring calves. ."  "
57- head good feeding cattle*-weighing' 
900 to 1000 lbs. will be sold in three Jot* 
ofI9 each,
21 H E A D  O F  H O G S  21
Consisting of 8 Boars and 8 sows, 
eligible to register, 8 brood sows to 
farrow soon, and 10 feeding hogs.
FULLLINE OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Skirts.,...,,,,.,.. . . . 1 . 0 0  to 1.60;
Single shawls.,.,.......,,......,,,.60 to 1.00
Double shawls....... ...........,....,..,,76 tq LOO
Short length jackets;.j(l..*.^„..„..50 to 100 
Hip length j a c k e t s , . ..*.,.,,.,75 to 1.00 
Three-quarter length rockets,,1,00 to 1A0 
Full*lengih.„...;.,!„.,.,.<.„„,.„„.„,..)200to2.25
Childrens dres§es.,„............. ,60 to 1.25
.according to'Size ,
Children cloaks...,^.... .....„,...,.....60 fo 1,60
according to site- *
Dyeing Udies Wear.
Tailor made $nifs from „....,..„L&0 tO2.60
Skirts,,..,....... ...... ........ ........... l t0i*. to 1.50
waists.;..,,.,,,..... ........ ...... .,,-.60 to LOO
Dressing sacques.,............ ,.,.:*.....60to .75
Single *liawl..,.„„ ..... .^.... .^...iDft lo  .1.00
“  ”  . 1.00 to 1.60
is the saving from death, of the  baby 
girl of Geo A.JSyter, of Cumberland* 1 
Md., H e w rites: MA t the  age of 11’, 
months, qur little  girl was in  .declin­
ing health , w ith  serious T hreat 
Trouble, and two physicians gave 
her up. - W e were alm ost in  dispair, ■ 
when we resolved to>try Dr* King’s 
Hew, Discovery for Consumption, /  
Coughs and  Colds. The first bottle 
gave'relief; a fte r taking four bottles, 
she was Cured, and is now In perfect 
health*’' Never fails to relieve and 
cure li cough or cold* A t a ll D rug 
storesi 60c and $1,00 guaranteed* 
T ria l bottle free. 1
G ^ y o u r  C h i l d r e n
■ , .  .  'u k je (
laUiESTIONS?
Of course they do.^ - I t  is their 
way of learning and it is your duty 
to answer, You may need a dic­
tionary to aid yon. It won’t an­
swer every question* but there are 
thousands to which it will give you 
true, -clear and definite answers,
not about -words5 only, .hiit- about 
mi
,1800 Shocks of-cpm, 1400 hu, oals ip 
bm, 85.tons hay m  bams,
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN ARTICLES*
TfcRMS: On sums of SlO.OO or less 
cash in hand* above $10.00 dollars a 
credit of six month's will he given 
purchaser giving note with approved 
security.
W; H. CORRY & SONS,
S. T,-Baker jj
K, E. Corry f Auctioneers,
R* F, Kerr, Clerk, jusbaud p r in t .
.FOR SALE.
On account of changing locations, 
I  have 29 Shropshire owes for sate. 
Inquire of John Turner, Phone. 5 
on 191.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT*
In  the M atter of the Publication 
b f NoltceTn the  E state  Of Jeannette 
Rosalie Stew art Deceased. Notice 
IS hereby given tha t the  undersigned, 
has been appointed and duly quali­
fied by the Probate Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, as A dm inistratrix of 
the above named estate. All per­
sons indepted to said estate m ust 
m ake Immediate paym ent; those 
having claims will present them  for 
settlement. M ary Lillie Stewart.
Are You Engaged?
Engaged people should rem em ber 
tha t, after m arriage, m any quarrels 
Pan be avoided, by keeping their di­
gestions in  good condition with 
E lectric .Bitters. 8 , A . Brown, of 
BennettSville, S. C;, Says: “For 
years, ray wife suffered intensely 
from dyspepsia, complicated with a  
torpid liver, u n t i l .s h e  lost her 
Strength and  vigor, and became a  
mere wreck of her former self. Then 
she tried Electric B itters, which 
helped her a t  once* and finally 
m ade her entirely well. B heisnow  
strong and healthy. All druggist,
sells and  guarantees them, a t  60c a  
bottle.
Double siuwL,
Silk dresses r*s**r ,M*>**Mi>T*v*»*fjt**l.n 5.1,60 to 8.00:
Silk waists..,...,.,.....................„„78 to 1.00
Silk shirts;..,..........,..,....... ;„„.,...1.26 to 200
Short jackets,....,,..,,,.,................76 to 1.00
Hip length...,..............   ,.,...,1.00 to 1.60
Three-quarter l e n g t h s . , t o  1.76
Full length............... ,,,....2,00 td 2.60
Children dress.,.„............  .......60 to 1.28
according to  she.
Children cloaks.,,.................. ..,15 to 1.50
according to size*
Goods do not have to be ripped. 
Porfier curtain* cleaned, 1.60 to 2.50 pr.
Portier curtains dyed......1.60 to 2.60 pr;
Damaskcurtains cfeaned.1.00 to 1,60 pr. 
Damask curtain* dyed,.,. 1.00 to 1.60 pr, 
Lace curtains clcacid without injury
from...,...,.....     .60 to 1.60 pr.
Blankets -cleaned without shringage
from..........................  76 to 1,60 pr,
Tip* cleaned from.....to 26 each
Tips dyed front.... ..............10 to 25 each
Plums cleaned horn 26 to 76 each
Plums dyed from.,..........„,.25 to 76 each
Kid gloves cleaned from.,,.10 to 86 each 
Mens hatsfrom„„......._..„...26 to 60 each
Every bouzcket pcr should know that If j 
they will buy fie fiance Cold ‘Water Slurch j 
for laundry,use; they witt saveTiot obly| 
time, because it.never sticks.tothe Iron, but | 
because each package contaiiir 10 oz —otic 
full pound—while all other Cold Wafer 
Starches art) putnp in % pound, packages, 
and the price I* tbp same, 10 cents., Then 
aeafn because fiefifnee Starch is free from 
injurious chemicals. If yottr grocer tries to 
sell you a 12-ox package it Is becauoehe has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to dispose 
of before he . puts M Deftibce* He knows, 
thatDeflsnce gtateh has i*rihted on cV«r> 
package in large letters and flgnres ' ‘l t  ozs,’ 
fismand Defiance and save much time and 
money’tn  1 tim annoyance of the iron stick* 
gni’ Defiance never Sticks. ,
Price* for Dyeing Mem Wear.
Dyeing suits frOm.... .,,.,..,.42.60 to $1.00
according to quality. ,
Dyeing coats... .................,„„..1.00 to 1*60
Dyeing trousers.,...... .....  ...1.00
Dyeing vests...,,......................... 50
Dyeing short length overcoats,!.50 to 1.76
Dyeing medium length...... „1.76 to 2.00
Dyeing full length,..,,....;.......2.00 to 260
Dyeing suits are from.......... .1.00 to 2.00
accordu
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST*
AnyonO contem plating a tr ip  W est 
m ay take advantage of tho reduced 
fares for tho special Home-Seekers’ 
excursions via Pennsylvania Dines 
to points in  Colorado, Idaho , Iowa, 
Kansas* Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tan a , Nebraska* the Dakotas* Ore­
gon* W ashington, Texas and other 
sections in  the  west and  in a ll the 
s ta tes  of the  South.
ling to size* 
Boy* overcoats from, 
according to size.
76 to 1,26 'Public ii Arotited.
Prices for Cloning Mens Wear*
Suits cleaned...............,...$1.60 to *2.00
Trousers cleaned...... ...........;>$Q to ,76
Coats cleaned...... ..........   76 to 1,26
Vests cleaned...... ...............,,.,*28 '
Sfik vests cleaned... .............. .60
Caiarrh Cannot Be Cured*
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Special Home-Seekers* Excursions via 
Pennsylvania, Lines,
Short length overcoats.........1.26 to 1.60
Medium length cleaned..... 1.60 to 1.76
Full length cleaned...........,.,1.76 to 2.00
Boys suits *
With local applications, as thoy earshot 
reach the scat of the disease* Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional disease, and in order 
to cure it  you must take internal remedies, 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is hot aqunclr medicine 
I t was prescribed by 0110 of tho best physi­
cians ih this country for years and is a teg­
ular prescription.- It is composed of the 
best tonrcs'knownVcombiiHd with tho brat 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mu 
ecus surfaces. The perfect combination of 
two ingredients fa wbdtproduces snfcb won­
derful results in curing Catarrh* gelid tot 
tcaliiuoniais tiets.
Address F*. 3, (EKBYi A CO, Toledo, O 
£old by drUgg' , />5e. Iioll’s Family fi^ lls
are the best..
Gol Off Cheap.
Anyone contem plating* trip  W est 
ttiay take advantage of the reduced 
fateh for th e  special Hntne-Seekera* 
excureionavia pensylvrthia Lines to 
points In Colorado, Idaho, Iowa* 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Oregon 
Washington, Texas; and  other 
sections ill the W est-'and In a lU h c  
States of the South.
Stop-oVef privileges perm it trave- 
Iers to investigate business openings- 
These tickets will he on sale eertln 
dates during the summer. Details 
Information as to fares, through 
time, etc., w}lt he’freely furnished 
upon application to Local T icket 
Agent of Pennsylvania Dines,
„  . cleaned......... ........ 60 to 1,28
Boys overcoats cleaned,,.,......60 to 1,00
Mens suits sponged and pressed from
j i ......................... *.................76 tb 1*00
Mens trouser*....... :,...............45
Mens coats,.  ...... ........... ;.,.50
Mens overcoats.... ............ ..,,,.50 to *76
Ho may well think, ho has got off 
cheap, who, after having contracted 
constipation or indigestion, is still 
able to perfectly restore his health. 
Nothing will do this h u t Dr. King’s 
New Lite  Pills. A quick, pleasant, 
and certain  cure for headache, eon- 
stfpatlon, efe, 26c a t  a ll  drug store j 
guaranteed,
Low Farr* to W«t Bard**,
Account American W ater W orks 
AscoHation meeting. Enjoy an  out­
ing  a t  noted springs of wonderful 
curative power, sim ilar to famous 
waters of Carlsliad, Particulars 
About fares anti time of trains m ay 
be Aneeriained from  ticket agents of 
Pennsylvania Dines,
We guarantee are dyed goods' not to 
rub off* We make a speciality of criming 
Ladies and Gents cloaks and coats also 
furnish new velvet colars at reasonable 
prices. ■ - " .
In fact there is nothing in the clean jng 
dyeing and repairing line wc do not and 
cannot do. ’
All Work guaranteed first class. Please 
do not get us mixed up with inferior 
place* which have justed stated business 
with out any knowledge of same.
We have established 2* years and defy 
compltion. No matter if you have had 
goods spoilt elsewhere in cleaning and 
dying give os a trial and we are sure you 
will call, again. Special attention given 
to mall and express orders; We 
do not dye for any other dye-house.
The public ia aroused to a  knowl­
edge of the curative m erits of th a t 
g rea t m edicinal tonic, E lectric  B it­
ters , for Rick stom ach, liver and 
1 kidneys. M ary 11. W alters, o f S40 
8 t. Clair A te ., Columbus, G., w rites; 
“F or several m onths X Was given up 
to die. 1  had  fever and ague, m y 
tierver Were w recked?! could riot 
sleep, and  ihy  stom ach was so weak, 
from  useless doctor’s drugs, th a t X 
could not eat* Soon after beginning 
to take E lectric  B itters, I  obtained 
relief, and  in  a  sh o rt tim e was en­
tirely  curee.”  Guaranteed a t  a ll 
D rug Stores? price 60e,
Excuriion Fart* to Richmond, Va„ via 
Pehnsytyatda Line*;
Septem ber 9th, 10th  and  l l th  ex­
cursion tickets to  Bichmotid, V ir­
ginia, account A nnual Meeting, 
Farm ers’ N ational Oougress, will be 
sold from a ll ticket stations on the  
Pennsylvania Kibes. For full p a rt­
iculars regarding fares, route, time 
Of trains, etc., apply to Local Ticket 
Agent of those lines.
SPRINGFIELD STEAM 
DYE WORKS,
J6 N, (Vmter 8t, Hprlngfield, O.
Attacked By a Mob.
and beaten, in  a  labor riot, until 
covered w ith sores, a  Chicago street 
car conductor applied Bncklen’a 
A rnica Salve, and  was soon sound 
and well, “ X use i t  in  m y fam ily .”  
Writes G. 3, W elch, of, Tekonslia, 
Mich, “ and find i t  perfect.” Simply 
g rea t for cute and burns* Duly s*« 
r t  4 H drug store.
things, this sun, maohmery:,' men, 
^  -tyrTes an&thicllktri; Then, 
children cab find their 
own answ ers. " Som e o | our 
greatest men have sscrihed. their 
power to study of the dictionary.
( Of course you want the Bps}; dic­
tionary. The most'critical.prefer 
the New and Enlarged Edijtion.of
W E B S T E R 'S  •-
I n t e r n a t i o n a l
D ic t io n a r y .
i f  you h im  any quettioM 
dboiit it  torUcMt...
G. St C. MERRIAM CO, 
vum.iSHciw,
ePBINOAtSLO, HASS, '
THE DO. GREENE TREATMENT 
FOR NERVOUS AND CHRONIC 
DISEASES
Bears tiic stamp, of Absolute and 
Genuine .Worth, conceived and 
founded in the true system of cure, 
it is as imperishable as truth itself, 
as accurate in curative results as-a 
fixed science, a Wondrous Blessing to 
the Sick and Ailing. It lias endured 
the test of time ana been tried in the 
crucible of experience. Generation 
after generation of Dr. Greenes have 
have restored health to the suffering 
by these marvelous medicines, adapt­
ing, organ!ring and perfecting the 
treatment through long years of en* 
omOus practical experience among 
the sick, by grandfather, father and 
son, until today the third generation 
of Df, Greenes is giving to the world 
an1 even more successful practice, a 
surer and more positive means ol 
cure than has ever heretofore been 
placed before the depressed, weaken-, 
cd and discouraged victims of chronic 
complaints. . * -
Drs. F. A. & J, A* Greene
ar& thfi proprietors of that most mar­
velous of all remedies for tile Nerves 
and Blood,
DR. GREENE’S NERVURA.
AU are privileged to consult Dr. 
GrCc-ne personally or by mail, en* 
tirely free. Dr. Greene himself 
attends to  all who call and answers all 
letters In person.
Office, 1(H Fifth AveHue, Nfw York,
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